
SPIRIT OF THE MESS.

editorial opihiobb of thb leaping journals
upon cukrbht topics compiled evert

dat foe thb bvbmho telbobapq.

Johnson's Forgctlulness.
from the T. r. Tribune.

l'reeidViit Johnson Beems not to have heard
f the election of Grant, aud ia stamping Con-jreB- H

in favor of Seymour. He repeats in his
Ue688ge the laDgnage of tbe Duiocratio plat-
form, that there is 110 rearou why "those who
JUjfend us on the laui and pioteut us on the
ea," the pensioner, the public servants, the
armers, the mechanics, artirians, etc, should

to paid in depreciated ourrenoj, while the
bondholders are paid in gold.

It is the payment of coin Interest on our
liouda which has preserved the national credit,
and bo tuade the greenbacks worth what they
are. Without coin interest on the bou la oar
credit would be much lower and our currency
nearly worthless. Bat there is another dilTr-eLc- e

between the bondholder and all the other
classes mentioned. The rate of interest on the
loud has never been increased. On the con-trai- y,

when our currency depreciated, in order
to compensate the depreciation the wages
of the soldier were raised l' per cent., which is
more than the average and twice the present
depreciation. The pensions were fixed after
the depreciation and adapted to it. Some of
the salaries of public servants have been raised,
and some have not, but not the first officer of
the Government has yet suffered from poverty,
or retired from his position because the salary
was too fmall, or evinced a desire to exchange
iiis place for the risks and remunerations of
private business. On the whole, our oilicers
of the Government, in a pecuniary sense, are
at the average doing remarkably well.
Farmers' prices have doubled and tripled in
the depreciated currency, and the agricultu-
ral classes have never made as much money
at the average as in this very currency. So
of mechanics and artisans. The demand for
labor has for eight years been steady, abun-
dant, and remunerative. Especially the me-

chanics and artisans in the employ of the
Government, who are getting ten hoars'
Wages for eight hours' work, are receiving in
gold values about twice as much as they ever
received under a specie currency. The

of error seems to be shown in the
fact that this wretched fugitive blunder, after
being hunted down in the l'residential cam-
paign, has taken refuge in the President's
Jlessage.

Concentration of Wealth.
'Prom the If. Y. Times.

Haron Rothschild is reported to have died
vorth four hundred millions of dollars, and

jreatly regretted by the poor of the neighbor-
hood where he lived.

The first fact is an overwhelming proof of
the tendencies of modern civilization towards
concentration; for, if we mistake not, this
enormous fortune is the growth of but three
generations. This tendency to concentration
is evident in the alarming growth of our great
cities both in this country and in Europe.
London increased in the decade from 1851 to
3801 some half a million souls (440,000)
equal to a city like Philadelphia. The great
increase of onr cities is not accounted for by
the increase of the whole country, but is
caused by the same tendencies which are at
work in the Old World.

Dot only is this tendency evident in these
great cities, but it is found in all departments
of manufacture and trade. To-da- y and with
us it is strikingly apparent in such bazaars as
Stewart's and Clallin's. Already under these
two roofs, which cover one to two acres each,
aro gathered all that pertains to the dress of
men and women, all fabrics for household
ases, and many other articles. Thus a retail
dealer may here select a complete stock, may
have it packed and shipped without wetting
the soles of his shoes.

There is no reason why this class of mer-
chants shall not or do not undersell all smaller
ones. They buy larger quantities, they con-

trol mills, they do their business with one
$et of experienced men, and they can under-
sell others even if they do not.

Now all mankind will buy where they can
buy cheapest, and there is no reason to doubt
but that such establishments as these, in
another generation of thirty years, will swal-
low up all the smaller ones. It is inevitable.
And why not f If the great end and purpose
of life is to buy cheap aud sell dear, why not f
Beoause the great end and aim of life is not to
bay cheap and sell dear, but is to so organize
society that it shall perfect the bodily and
spiritual welfare of the race, and insure com-

fort and happiness to men. Will this vast
aggregation of business aud wealth in a few
hands secure this ? It is evident that it will
not, unless along with the rights of wealth go
the duties of wealth.

We hear a rumor that some of oar great
capitalists propose to erect, near their wonder-
ful establishments, perfect and complete
houses for their clerks aud workman, supplied
with every convenience, to be furnished at the
smallest cost. There will be reading rooms,
rooms for games aud for exercise, a good pub-
lic table, a cooperative laundry, bath-house- s,

etc.
We venture to hope that this is true, and

that our millionaires propose to use their
money as well as to get it, and thus to mark
the civilization of the New World by a benefi-
cent use of wealth, and not by its vulgar dis- -
P 7'

How Sliall Women be Tried I

from the if. Y. Timet.
The singular activity displayed by certain

good ladies of New York in the case of Hester
Vaugnan, condemned for iuiauticide, in renn
sylvania, baa not been accounted for. Gov
ernor Geary assured them that their cervices
were not and had not been needed to induce
him to act with justice and mercy. But the
preamble to the resolutions passed at the
meeting; at Cooper institute may seem to ex
plain it. The preamble sets forth the justice
and necessity of woman being tried by her
peer$, that is, woman must he tried by woman.

In this day, when the hard facts of life seem
to be crowding large numbers of women to the
wall, and they are looking with frightened
eyes for protection and help, it may be asked,
'Will this help them f" It may be well for us

Sot to lose sight of a great fact, as old as human
nature, and ordained lor some wlHe purpose,
we have always supposed viz., that woman
being by nature weaker in body than man,
man. the Btroneer.ts inspireu wun acertamde
Bire to proteot and defend the weaker; and out
of this has crown the old feeling of chivalry
and the modern sentiment of deference. We
have always supposed that these were God- -

Inspired, and therefore not to be lightly under
mined or destroyed. We come sow to another
faot, the direot offspring of this wise and subtle
Instinct; it is that man's judgments of woman
have been more merciful than woman's judg
ments 01 woman, wnne woman's oondemna
tion of man has been less savage than man's

If this be so, we may venture to suggest
that woman will gain nothing by being tried
by woman, but me reverse, we may ven-
ture to doubt the wisdom of the preamble; we
may venture to suggest that if woman innists
Pfoa dicing the dreary lublaeBS of sitting .on
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Juries, she shall sit on men, and so seoure I

them a greater measure of kindness than they I

now get from their fellow-juror- s.

Spain.
From the If. Y. Herald.

It is now manifest that Spain is in great
trouble. The revolutionary leaders are now
seen in their true characters. Trim, Berrano,
and the others are now rather the men we
thought them before the revolution than the
men they seemed to be in the first flush of
revolutionary success. A couple of months
ago Spain hailed them as liberators. How
bpaiu regards them as traitors, or as men
who are miserably incompetent. Rumor has
it that the elections which were fixed for the
middle of this month are not to take plaoe till
towards the middle of January, and that in
coupeijiieiice the Cortes will not meet until
February is far advanced. It is now difficult to
mint the conviction that the revolutionary
leaders ore hampered by pledges which they
lied it impossible to redeem. Moutpenjier
bade a good figure; so no doubt did
but the people, who seem resolved to have
their way, who know nothing of pledges, are a
lar both to Montpensier aud Napoleouio plans.
Judging from late nws, the republican senti
ment is growing. We kuow it is strong in
the southern provinces, buch heaitatiou as is
now manifested by the provisional government
can have no other effect than to baud the peo-

ple together and to inspire them with a oom-mo- n

republican sentiment. The revolutionary
tide, if we are to judge from recoided facts, is
too ttroDg to be controlled, and it seems to be
the determination of the Government to save
themselves and to get rid of their pledged by
allowing events to take their course.

Count Uismtirk nnd the 1'cacc of Europe.
Fi om the N. Y. Herald.

Count Bismark has returned to Berlin. One
of our latest cable despatches informs us that
almost immediately alter his return he took
occasion to meet the Ambassadors of France,
England, and Russia, when he expressed his
conviction that there was no reason to appre-
hend a disruption of the friendly relations
now subsisting among the different European
powers. This is very well for Count Bismark.
All the world knows he does not want war,
but all the world knows he is ready for war,
and that the nation or which he is real chief is
armed to the teeth aud ready for any emer-
gency. The titnatioa of Europe is far from
satisfactory. INo one Knows better than Count
Bismark that war is a possibility which might
become a reality at any moment. Who can
say that a war, European in its dimensions,
maynot yet spring from this Spanish revolu
tion? Who does not know that at the
present moment the question of peace or war,
as between Turkey aud Grtece, is hanging in
the balance 1 Who dons not know that the

question is still unsettled,
and that provocation is only wanted on either
side to make this a caxus built between rrussia
and France? If anybody else is ignorant,
Count Bismark is not, that 1'nnce Charles of
Roumania has been forced, much against his
will, to maintain peaceful relations with the
Ottoman Forte. With all these questions
still unsettled, with all these facts before us,
we have a perfect right to treat with levity
Count Bismaik's assuiances of peace. War
might, but it might not, be a gain to Prussia.
1 eace will be a gain beyond all chance of
questioning. South Germany requires but
time to gravitate towards the great German
centre, lime will accomplish Count Bis- -
mark's purposes. War might do it, but it
might not. The Count, like a wise man, pre
fers the certain to the uncertain, lie is not
unwilling to fight, if to fight be necessary; bat
he prefers to wait and allow peace and time to
settle the question.

The I'orreucy Question.
From the Chicago Jiepub.icati.

W e are glad that the session of the
National Board of Trade has been held at this
juncture at Cincinnati, and there would have
resulted one advantage to the publio in giving
its loose discussions much more wide
dissemination and publication even than
the liberal space accorded them by the press.
And this, not because they reached
anything, and did anythin but be-

cause they made about the same progress as
a horse that should take half-a-doze- n turns
round a bark mill. And this is timely in its
suggestiveness just now when Congress is
coming in session. It should tend to create
among the people more patience with their
representatives, and a better temper at the
delays that must be borne before we worry
through to any solution of our ourrenoy
perplexities. We venture the opinion
that every one of the fluent and ready
speakers at Cincinnati has been fond of
calling himself a practical business man,
and by inference and by direct assertion giving
the people abundant sympathies that the
number of praotical business men has been
so lightly drawn upon for our national law-

makers. We could settle this whole subject
with a Congress made up of businezs men,
has been said so many times, in all parts of
the country, that it is instructive, if not en-
tirely satisfactory, to disoover how illy these
gentlemen sgree when their views oonie to he
compared in a publio gathering of their own
class. And this is not a reflection on their
general sagacity or their thorough earnest
lues. It is simply saying that they squabbled
like a bevy of new and old sohool physioians
over a doubtful case in therapeutics, bela
bored one another with their
and clyster-pump- s, and left the sick man
just where he was. What reason is there
to believe that the same diversity of views
and the came inconclusive results would
not have followed, if all this had been
matter for the Cunyresswnal Ulobe to print
at Government expense ? We doubt whether
any policy upon which twenty of the most
solid and successful financiers of the
conntry conld agree, as a solution of our
currency dilnoulties, would not be laboriously
confuted by a like number of equally solid
and suocessiui nnanciers; and the chances are
lli.f ilm ftt.lflr.'b ttr n.rtv vaiiU Kd una A r0...3
eo much easier is it to pull down than to build"
np. By this we do not mean that currency
discussion oan ao no good, in or out ol (Jon
cress, but to bring up the fresh proof of the
wide diversity of views prevailing on the
whole subject, and how likely it is that any
enre oan be speedy when a decision is so
difficult as to what cure is needed. There are
several of onr brethren of the press who can
safely take the moral home to themselves.
By all means let them go on with their
learned aud pronx luoubrations, but let them
not get at postponement of their
adoption as national policy, since we can see
that what, is a middle with Congress is equally
so with the National Board of Trade, and with
editors learned in finance these opinions re
sembling the zebra's stripes in the showman's
advertisement "no two alike."

Tiie Com in? l'eacc.
From the If. Y. World,

"Troops," eays a rant, heading the pack
"The troops on the Flains are all needed
troops are still needed in the Southern
Ptates." ''TroopB.'says Sherman. The In
dians mnst be reservationed. and this "de
sired result can only be obtained by co
ercion." ' Troops," says lirevet Malor-Gen- e

ral Lftvis, fioiu Alaska, and dwells on "the

Heedlessness of a civil government fr the
Territory at present." "Troops," says Bre-
vet Major-Genr- Ord, from Arizona; "au
Inorease of the force, wl'h a view to rr.ore
energetto operations Against the Apaches
the worst of all Indians Is recommended
by tbe division commander, who ppeaki
highly of the agricultural capacity of the Ter-
ritory." Ah I he does, does he ? Then let
him grow his crop of armed men on that
fruitlul soil. "Troop',' says Thomas, from
Department of the Cumberland; "no improve
ment in tbe state of public and social affaira,"
aud "the necessity for th piesenoe of troops
In as great as heretofore.." "Troops," say
btonemun, from Virginia; but then, for a
wonder, he wants no ui-re- . finding "twj regi-
ments of infantry and one company of artil-
lery" quite sufficient for the birthplace aud
totub 01 Washiugtou. "Troops," ories Meade,
from the consolidated .Second and Third Mil-
itary Ilistriot?; "more power." I want my
military finger in the civil pie. "Troops,"
says Reynolds, from Texas, who found it
necessary for reconstruction purposes "to
withdraw troops from the frontier posts 'to
such an extent as to impair their efficiency for
protection against the Indians.' " Of ooarse,
perish the settlers, so that reconstruction live.

"Troops, troops, troops," almost every
man-jac- k ainorg them is crying, from

down, all save Hrevet M,jor-Genn-r- al

Alvau C. Gillem, who writes: "The civil
courts have continued to dispense justice,
under the supervision of the military authori
ties, and there has been no necessity for the
nse of the troops sta'.loned in the State 1"
This State is Mississippi; Mississippi is not
reconstructed, neither reconstructing, aul,
therefore, has no use for troops.

This is the bright exception, hrery where
else there comes up a roar for soldiery. Grant
heads it and secretary bohoheld clans his

to its tail. There is
"unusual disposition to lawlessness and
crime and comparative inefficiency of civil
government in tho.se States," says he those
reconstructed States, those successfully re-

constructed States and "the only laws of
Congress providing for the employment of the
military force of the United States in support
of the government of any State were passed
in the infancy of the republic" for a won-
der, he didn't get it nation "with a jealous
care to avoid undue interference by the Na
tional iiovernmeut in State affairs, and not
designed for such a condition of society as
now exists in the Southern States." All of
which weans "troops," and so the song, which
began with "troops, troops, troops," winds up
with "troops, troops, troops."

And this is Let us have peace 1

Will He Never Have Done J

From "Brick'' I'omeroy'a N. Y. Democrat.
That garrulous old nincompoop who is mis

representing this country at the British court
still keeps making his silly and unwarranted
speeches. He is travelling from place to place
spouting his ridiculous twaddle at every op-

portunity. In his latest speech made the
other day at Brighton, he modified his tone a
little, but still persists in making himself a
partisan in politics, in addressing a British
audience. In one of his earlier speeches, he
asserted, unqualifiedly, that the abolition of
slavery was ample compensation for all the
blood and treasure expended in the war.
Now he draws it a little more mildly, aud he
puts it on a somewhat different footing. He
says:

But the war Is over, and what have we ac
complished? We biwe Hccornpltxhed that
which, independent of the blood taut tans been
spilt, almoHl compensates uh, If It Uoes not
more man rmuponaaie lis, tor the treasure we
have lost. We have etiown to the world that
our Government pobsessca an inherent power
which is aiti quute, hd1 will continue to be ade-
quate in all time to come, not only to protect
itself against foreign iuvusion, out, however
drtadful it may be, against any domestic"

The meaning of thi3 is, that we are compen
sated for the treasure if not the blood ex-
pended in the late war, by showing the ability
of onr Government to .destroy itself as a con-
stitutional system, and crush the liberties of
the people. Oar fathers thought that the
blood and treasure which it cost them to win
those liberties and establish that government
were well expended; and now this degenerate
citizen officially representing oar country
abroad assures a foreign people that the de-

struction of what it cost the men of the
Revolution so many saorifioes to secure is a
boon worth infinitely more, and compensates
for expenditures a hundred times greater.
No man ever made a more pitiable spectacle
of himself, or more disgraced his country,
than this miserable old flunky in his series of
performances before the British public.

Y. p- - M- -
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TOTJKU'S PCKE HALT WHISKY.
TUI'NU'l Ft BE HALT WHISKY.
TOINU K 1UUE MALT WHISKY.

Mi

Tbtie la no qurallou relative to tna merits of the
celebmUd Y. V. M. Ills tbe turret quality of Whisky
tintuufkciured Iruiu tbe OtS'. grulu naorded bv the
l'lilittdeipultt uiarkHi and It le Bold at ilie low r ol

per iilon, or f l Its ptr qunri, at tue eaiearoozua,
So. 700 A'ASSIUAK ltOAD.

UlZti PHItiAbKLrHIA

CLOAKS.

f 1I.OAKS-CI.OA- K8. The crowd Of cu
loutt-r- t wtioilitlly vlwlt our More must

convince every one tliat It in tbe lce to
ttfciire the uewext Htylen. The linewt
qiialilleMand the bent work nt the most
reasonuble jtriceN. IIKNKYIVK.VN,

JSo. 23Nouth NINTH Street.
II.OAKN-lXOAK- M. What every out)

yj ttnyu luiiMt he true, and they all any
yon can bny the moat fashionable, the
beM and cheapebt Clonks la thecity, nt

Hi:.MlY 1VKNM',
li23 mwfaoa o. 33 S. NINTH Street

CLOTHING.

. CUTHMAN & CO.
8KLL

Fine, Wcll'Made, Reliable, Cheap

C Xa O rV II I IV
AT TBE

CONTINENTAL HALL,
Ko. 830 MARKET Street,

)1 18 wm 11231 PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TT AVISO ALTERED AND ENLARGED MY
j i. ro, in. niurn oireei, i invite aiteu.
lion to u7 lncrenfd n toe It (of my own oienufaolure)
Of line BOOTH, bllOKct. (i A ITiatd, KU3., of 111 latesttyi'i. and at tbe lowaat price.

ID mu

WIRE GUARDS,
FRONTS, AYLV3IS FAC
louirn. Kit'.

ERNEST BOPP.

IOB fcTOKK

Patent Wire Balling 'Iron Bedxteadi, Ornament
V Iru Work, Paper Makera' Wires, and every variety
ol Wire Woik, luaMifaotimd by

Jtl. WALK fit tr NOIVM,
t uwl Ku. 11 IuriU BIX. ill btroeU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WRKilirs ALCONATtiU UlACKHliN

Tablet ol fculiriUlwl Ulvcpilu Isudnto oit. t.Ide Akin lrom:arvnHfH unrl wrlnklpn. liiinarti a won
"Tf"l degree of eofineM and delicacy to tl cnv
( .hl, anq wnuwieiH to m nkin; u an i ;i!fci
iPnti'rite. giutcul to tbe taste aud tonln to l
liim'ti and gum : Inmnrte nweeinette tu t .
breath, anil render tbe teeth beautifully white. P
Ble Ijy hi I driiLkista. h. A (1. A. VV RIU11T. No. 6:4

tllll'SNUT Mir el. 4

f'Tr WILL. CI.OK ONHTUKDY I)K-I-2- ''

Mlriher i2ih, al HOIU'lt;ULrURA.l
11 A IX, MtO.4 1) Hin el, helow

A lilt A.N 11 MUriiULMMr I'AIlt,
iu n'd of Die

HOMK fnn TIIK AOKI) AND INr'IKU
f U;e M. K C'hr.roii, ,'ont lniiliu two woe
A hi aid OIhi lay of nseliil un l Ihiicv Hrtlol.

liivn k h pond i (.pomiuiiy to nlio is fr.i.u i.i''
i..iii( hi 1 1 uiiso VKiieiv ou exuioillun ol iiuuh
hUUiiule !r HO i.1 1 1 AY OIIfT.-i- .
end to I. Id a uck.iI u iii r.

Otru-- , aud uriii'; uil yi.uv ri lPii Is wlih you,
A tsiilniidld UHllt-r- ol I'ullillnua. Rouitlfil

Konuh.lu, Flue Music, Capital Hefrt'ti'ii-MJii- ,

citie. 12 1IJ.U

rZi.i" JOHN 15. a o u u u
t-e- ' Wl.l deliver Mi nt.w tjectui e.

CIUUUMS1ANUKS."
AT THIS

ACADEMY OK MIMIC,
MONDAY EVKNINli, December 11.

AdtiilhMi.il to all parlttof the. lioue, .) ents.
No xiih ctmrue for reserved Keats. Ti' lci't-- i for
Mile m (jiould'H, No UJ.'i CiiCNUUl btrcet, ivi d at
1 lie door im MondHV evening. 1'i ID If.

UNION LEAGUE 1UUSK, UiiOAD

PHH.AHFI.PH1 A, DSC. 7, IMS.
Tlie tnnal Meeting of the UNION LIC.VUU K Of

P1I1LA1ki,PI1iA will be held at tbe LKAOUB
11CU8K on MONDAY KVENINd. December 14. at
7 o'clock, at wtlcli meetU( fiere will be an E'ccUju
far oaiccrl aud Directors for tbe ernilng jenr.

WJ 7t OKOKOH U. BOKKK, Secretary.

57 REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLE S.

A meeting of tbe Club will be held at tbe NatlomU
Union Club House, No 110.") CHKHNUr Btrest, on
I III DAY KVKSING, December 11. at 8 o'clock.

Bubiiie&s of Importance.
WILLIAM McMKIIAEL President,

Wiiliam L. Fox, secretary. It 10 2t

fv--
p PENNSYLVANIA RAILUOO

PAiSY, TUEABUUEU'S DEPA11TMENT.
Philadelphia, Pa., December 3, 18ii.

NOTICE TO fcroCK.HOLDir.IiS.
Tbe second instalment on tbe new ntock sub

scribed for under resolution tt tbe Board of
Dlicctorsof May, 18f;8. Is now due.

Uult'Bti paid on or bt fore tbe loth lnutant tlio
instalment will not draw iU proportion of
dividend due May, 1MJ9, and tUoste paying p
ALL the remuliiliig instalments will receive
lull dividet.Ua in May next.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
12 3 lit Treasurer.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
N-- ? i'illLADKLI'ItIA, L)eC. 1, IStiS.

NOTICE. The Seiul-aunur- fl Interest on the
five and Mx per cent, loans ol the 01 iy of Phila-
delphia due January I, lSU'J, will be paid on aud
ttlitr luat date.

Loans maturing Januiry, 1809, will be paid on
prt iseulalion, interest ceasing from date ol
uiutuiUy.

The ordinance of Couuci.'s approved May 9,
lfcutf, directing taut "nil eeriiUculcs of city loan
bhall be. registered previous to the paymeniof
the interim," will be strictly adhered to at the
payment of tbe in iciest due January, 18iif), to
botU resident and uou-reHide- nt lonn-liolde- is,

JOSEPH N. PEIR-40L- ,
12 3 27t City Treasurer.

frj3T" OFFICE OV THE LKUKJU COAL AND
BAVHAliufl CJA1PA. TKhiAaliltY.

UJ!.rA III MUST.
PpiI.AriKI.PHrA. Dec. 8 1 18

Coupons due on ttilMli iDBiant. on the gold lima of
this company, will be paid lu Culu at their oUice ou
and after that ua'.e

Holi.ers ot leu or more coupons are requested to
piesent ineu and receive tuerelur receipts Dayaoie
on he irlb, bOL'JMON biiKPHUKD.

12 lw Treasurer.
BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE. THIS

r spleudld llalr Dye is the beet lu the world;te only true aud perfect Dye; harmless, reiluole,'
lnBtautaneons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies tbe 111 ellucts of bad dyes; Invigorates
aud leaves tbe Hair son aud beautiful, blaek or brown,
bOid by all Drungbitfl aud Periamers; and properly
applied at Bachelor's "Wig Factory, Mo. 16 Bo SO
blreet. New York. 87mwf

THE MOsT PROMINENT UP1I0L3-IVS- r
terers throughout the country are loud In their

praises ot Klabtic bpouge as a xubst.tuie for hair nail
leather.. Cheapness, u to pack:, cieunll-nts- s.

healib, and couilnrl are among a lew of ibe ad
Vantages claimed lortne Elastic nponge. 8 3iuw;

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE
IS BOW AT

No. 722 SAXSOJI STREET.
A LARGE AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OF ILLUSTRATED
WORKS.

bOCKSIN FINK BINDINGS,
C1I1L DKJB.N'8 B03K3

TOT BOOKS IN LINEN
MOSTLY LONDON EDITIONS. At) CHEAP AH

AMERICAN EDITIONS.
Tour early Inspection is invited while Ibe stock is

large and well assorted, at
THE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE,

Vo. 722 SAXSOM STREET,
HJOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

HAZARD'S ENGLISH BOOKSTORE.
Is becoming synonmous

wlili goud bnoKs, hue books. etgaut.y llluilr.tad
hi'Oks, choice edltiousot standard books, books in
rlcb and taity biLding. children's books, toy books
ou linen aim paptr, uuoks for all trades aud people.
The slock belug hlmobi entirely of Loudon edpluus,
here will be t und at all tluies Kngllsu Books which
cannot be had elsewhere lu this city.

Particular attention Is Invited at tbe prrsentllme
fiom those In starch of a really tasty Present
fur the Holidays to tbe KleKanlly Bound or Illus-
trated Books In ibe collection, and the Children's
Books, wliii gay bindings and attractive pictures.

Prices as cheap as American editions, and ranging
from the lowest sum to two hundred dollars the
volume.

10 of No. 722 SANBQM STREET.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRT8,&C
Ha 8a Ka Ga

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
ETEBT PAIB WARRANTED.

KXCLUSTVK AGENTS JOB GENTS' GLOVES.

rrp
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

HO, S14 CIIEMHVT NTHICKT.

p A I EN 1 SHOULDBR-BEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

luade liom oueaiurfment at very short notice.
All other arilolxs ol GENTLEMEN' DRESS

GOODb in full varitty.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

Ill Nu.70 UHEANUT Street,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

WOKKb ON a'l'ATKN ISLAND.
Oflloes, No. 40N. EIGHTH riret, west aide, Phlla,

No. U8 liUANK Htieet
No. 762 BROUWAY, New York, and

Nns. IM aud 1M I'lEUREtONT Htreet, Rroolclyn.
lliU old and extensive eslahllSLiueul having been

In exlsienoe a hulf century are prepared to 1)V U and
( LtANisE LadifS and Geutieuiea's Garments aud
Pitce Ui ods 01 every desoriptluu aud tahrlo la their
usually uusurtiassed nanner.

KAWUEL MARSH, President.
J. T. Youno. fiecrciBry. lu it tuwiuu

PRIZKS CACHED IN ROYAL HAVANA,
KY, aud LOl i'ElU Ad

Uiiotlsrs rent ur.ct ii furniHtlou divert.
JOH1- PH B ATKB. No 7(1 RROADWAY.New YorK
PlM tilUua fiox, Ufci, UUlia

FINANCIAL.

Dealers In all Morenunetit Sccnrltles.

KlUM OF EXLHAXJE

For Snle on Lonr'on, Frank foi-t- , Pari, Clc.

lVelssnoLcltersofcrtdll on Kossrs. JAMES

W. TUCKLR & CO., Paris
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS ObK

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Hailne noTT direct Drliato cnmniunlca
lions by wire bf'twmi our err Vork mi l

ruiluut'lpiila OlTlccs, we are t'onsUnlij in
receipt ol all ouolalioiiH fi niii 'e;v York.
and are prepurt'd to execulo all orders
Willi promptness In STOCKS, and
GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. W. corner Til III U and CIli:SNDT Sis!,

1128 PIIILADELi'HIA.

? BANKERS) Q
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
iW-mn- of Bank a, liriua, aud ludividuui ruuuiuJ, auljod

U ciiuok at siglit.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX BALANCES.

vJeneral"Acents,
FOR

$n, PENNSYLVANIA

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Inhitranck Company is a

.'onmr.ition clmrtcred hy speciul Act of Cuuross, uiv

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
T.ilx-rn- l terms etTored to Amenta and Solicitors, who

uri" invited to upply tit our ollloo.
Knll niirtiriilurs to bp hud on iipiiltontfnn nt ourofflce,

lociitiMl In tlio Hccoml story of our Hunkina IIoiup,
ivlicre (Mrculiirs und Puinplilets, fully ilcHcriblng thu
Aiivuniut uiilii'u iiiu 1. uuipuny, inny ou imu.

JE. W. ( LAIIK V !.,,
Ao. 3,j tiouih Third St.

WH. FAIHTEH & CO.,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOYEEN-MENrSECURITlE-

No. 30 South THIRD Streot.
PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOB

The Union Pacific Railroad Co

, AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on band TIIE FIRST HURT
GAHE SIX PER CENT. fciOLD INTER ESI
DONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorernmcnt Securities.

1'amplilets, with Haps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, i m

JNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

ess

211U3T MUK1UAUI5 10AJ)S

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOB SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OF

PHILADELPHIA.

QANKINC HOUSE

jAxCoom&rp.
IN os. 112 and 114 Sonth T1I1RD Street,

miLAUELPUIA.
Dealers In nil Unvern
Old Wanted In Exchange lor New.
A Liberal DlU'erence allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed ou Deposits.

UJLLEd IOAB MADE. bToCEH bought and toldon CouiuiliMiun.
ptclal business aocomraodaHons reserved for

ladies.
We will rrceiT ppllcalloni for Polloles of LlaI'urauo lu ihn NatK nai Life Imuraice CoiupmiT

of ihe tnild biavw. full luforiuaiiuu ftvou at onr
Otlico,

sf

FINANCIAL.

(jILKMUNNING, DAVIS & CO., I

Xo. JS Noulii TIIIKM Mrccf,
PHiLADELI'lIIA,

CLEMHSMXU, DAMS & AMOllY,

Xo. S NASSAU Ni., New York,

HANKERS AM) DROSEIIM.

Wrrot telfuraphlo coimannlea'l v wttli tha
w Voik ijtouk liuaiUu from lnu I'tiUIelpnia

O III co. 12 a It

tor c'V Afrn.17 of aluabtes, tSeeuritie, ttc.t
ana Ufitmi

ST. B'owne. IJ UiMrtha! Foll.lAlox. Hnrr.
II. t l.rke. C rt A. f'anlwnU.

John Wf.h, IK Cuk'lr, iHpo. K Trior.
OifFlUE, JNo. U UHKSNUT Hl'HKKI.

. B. uuuW.NK. PresiilMitt
V K. I LACK, Vice l'rldnt.E. PATTEBTON. twin, aud ir,"'ir. llhwfrul

B RANDY, VwHSSKY, WINE, ETC.

QARSTAIK8 & WcCALL.
os. 126 WALNUT and 21 URANITE Sts.,

1MPOBTEK8OF

Urandles, WLacs, Uln, (Hire Oil, Etc Ettw,

COMMISSION MEUOHANTS
SALE OtT

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND I50UB--
DON WHISKIES. UI

gOKOMA WINE COMPANY
Established for ihe sale of

Pure California Winos.
This Company for sale pur California Wines,
Will I I'.
I A I A t l!A.
Ml I K It V,

grape.

or oaii.
Diiu; Tons

B.
1.

V.

POB 1HK

offer

AND

1M II I ,

CIIA.tllMUTE,

riKK;KAI'K IJKANIIY,
U'VlfttasalA a n . .a..ll all n.t a a. I..uv.roo.o uuiv-i- i, auvi ueir uwu growing, ana
WH'r&UltO tO CUIllHID JlUlllJnit- tiut I ha nllr 11 'A il 1 h a

ttvpnt.. imo. ri baisk Ktrept, rhiladelphla.
11 HX CjUAl, Ag-nt- s. 12 ltf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
--

tWlS LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS JEWELERS.)
WATCHKSi JKWELKY A HILVKK WAI1K.

WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

-- 02 Cheitnnt St., PMla

Watches,

Diamonds,
11 hpi Jowolry,

Solid Silver & Tlated Ware.

WEDDING-RING-
S.

'- '- -
We have for a loDg time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Ear- at Fine Gold Wedding and
Engagement Rings,

And in eider to supply immediate wants, we keep Ajtui Aocuivi jujun x vtr bizes always on band.
FAItK & BROTHER,'

MAKERS,
II llsmtbrpl Wo. m PHB9ITPT St., below Fonrtn;

ESTABLISHED 1823.
HOLIDAY snKB.wrsi.

WATCHES, JEWKLKY,
CLCCE8, B1LVEKWARE, and

FANCY QOOD3.

a. W. It USSELLy
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH 8TREFT,
2"S riliLAUEi-FHlA- .

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEItT SUOEMAKEE & CO.,1

N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE St3.,'
Philadelphia; 1

WHOLESALE DRUCGISTS.l
IMPORTERS AND MAN UFAOTURERS OP

Wliite Lead and Colored Faints, Potty
Yarniolies, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOWEST PRICEH FOB CASH. (161

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-Lithograp- aflez a

palnllnc by J. W. Peyer, Just received by j

A. S. H OHINSON,
So. tio CHESNUT Bijeet,

Who ha Just reoelved
NEW CHROMOtS,

NH.W ENailAVINGS.
NEW FKENCH PHOTOQRAPH8,

NEW DRESDEN ENAUELS
LOOKING GLASSES, Ew.

U4 FREE GALLERY,

TRUSSES.
1

"SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRTTHHJ
NO. 1MT CAUbiSUT HtrftuL. Till. Trnu rZirl,

roctly applied will oure and rtain with ease the luoMdimuult ruDVure: alwavs olan. lltht. auv. .aia.
oomtortable, used Ju bathing, tilled to form, neverrusu, breads, sol'B, beoome liojoer, or movea frouiplace, Nostrappluk. Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup.
porter, by which U.e .Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladle
sufierlin with Female weakness, will tind relief and
perleot support; very light, neat, and effectual. Pile
Iuutrumeuts bbonlder Braces, Elastio Blockings fo iwa umus, Duspeiuuons, blo. Alio, large stoca oea !

xatuex 1 ros.ee. cau usual prioa, MHlyiaauHna.
nee.

JOHN CRUM P,'
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, j

Slioi.fit Ko.SI3 I.OIKJK. Street, aud No. 1733
CHtSM'T Slreet, f

PHILADELPniA. 1

PATENTS P. PANTS SCOURED iND !

l from 1 to B luchea, at .Motu IPreuch Bteaui Uyvlrig and Hrtonrlut, No f.M hi S

butwt aud MU. TU JtAbiii tMraet. I M f


